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corner-sio- n nf . - - . .tax Otr,blr5he34)fOUrbaiiCesVCcVth r on 4 the nov- - happy TaTeiWhetwap
object:'5' 'V" " ."5 lizr'ii Was called to ;t2e chair, and
- - n - - ' C&arhs Montague appointed Secretary.
: We publish) i,v another .oiks : ob4? v!le i" bcia? uvUie
marks from l?iVn T??! re-- chair, and the duTcrect statements Trot variousine lrn nUi .... .ifm. m An tn u. Tf- -' '.l- - ni..ii. - w 1 juw u mo union: reisziYe kt uib imouw

acre of la planted in hedges ,8ix feet a-ta- rt.

the fourth year after 80wtng.ihe seed,' jf the teedlinis were pushed. ahead
: manuriog and clean cultivation.

.' AVe hare spoken of worn but. lands be
iojr adapted to th'e culture of the
xy tree, and we ,repeat that the experience
of Europe shows; that thin sandy or gra-- .

. Telly land, yield a nutriment'which pro- -

uccs the finest, most elastic and glossy
silk; but here we, would not be understood. . :t. :' 1 r i. .... '11

r J' ' ,ri uiuer iaino gemtaro-- U'J", ana rowers 01 tea uouui, ocuig, nu
rabie ihlpressiona'raaf be niade. ; Odr remarks cc8iderJ J th fULjiib gentlemen were

and --r.;ri, pointed W draft raMliitkfp'od t&ft difiereM sub--

peaceaLIesood utigibor. a kuA hwUrnd. aodfoetionait pafetft and a. good master. Ue has Urftbciurw--a diSooasclAle wife and ma chLldrai taUmear hia lost, likewise a Itfa traia of weepiar

At ClaincT, MkkHe riotlda. on the 2Jj Jvlaat, Mra. TEMPERANCE NIXON; agtd 4Srw. Wf of Dr. Jat Id. Nixojc, fbraerly ofDoplia.Comy. -- . . -

.ifiS: ; sniF JVEtrs.
w in POILT OF XVTLXtSOTOZL P ,

, - . JLRiurea. '
Aag. 23 Brig Caa.bcrland,:'Saeedcn, frufa

New York, to Q. W. Dati & V ; -
Ctydej Batt, from Bristol tu A. Laro. ' 1

Leopard, Audrot, from Balnamrc, to Ax .
Schr. Caleb NlcLoli, Collin, from Nsv York,
W. DoognU.v : -

aw.. cn ranees Serhia, Ciaapn. from Balu--
more, to LfiTid Thutu

Schr, Caflew, Talbot, from New York, to
.iiiiiit . . . - .

27. Briir riirti w'- - n.- - iraM- - '

irom Breton, to Barry A Bryant . - ' .
Schr. Fiuancier,McGinoeT, fjrom Baltimore,,
Dickinion, MorrU'oi Kuidcr. " . . .

Au 10. ?ehr. Dcli4h TrasK", tag New York,
K,. P. Etti. " . - . .

21 1. Brig Sibling, CLaie, fur ClWrgctown,D.C
Barry & BryayL t . I . -- . . ;

w. Schr. Coe Fi ar. Riee. Cir fcfr, 1- .- " r?
siow. ! . .V r '

2C. Eri Pan lore, MtKiaxie, for El Doaio--T ,
g", by A. Lazarus. -

Brig Catvaw HiAbe!!, fgf .nalumore, by .

karate oi t t , . . -
lVmTgOIUUTJJA, 'i

-- v -
,-

-- Bsu'Ang; 13. !

Brig Standard, .Wilson, from this port V .
Id. Un; Bscy,-Coggin;frc-

m

dW.
.

,V-- - v . Srto Yerk, Am q.
Brig Enterprise Whilh-- r, from this pott tdm rScar, Frances Elko. UsUton fxvan nit.
Hatiat Sc Brown. - -- ;a ?h
Schr.- - Franklin. Clements, for this" port., by

Mitchell X Nelson. , V
'. t -

price: .

1

Nvl SroasF ftft. -
Turpcntinesbn;irf ihe waurpcr brLS o a sfj
Tar, jkK fo r . ' do. V . . ; ;
Pucharthe Sulls- - r !v V V- - .1.?

- LVpOalOO 1-- d

iuts TOpcnunc. do.. cl, ,45 a 471 2Varnish, do i --vi-- '.'' -- 4 4; do. ;

Fucii Tme boarls-an- d Scandingtiawed at the
OlCaiU MlJs. nnlinarv loiiivtK nll IOiiA

do oo . eatfa leths, er-M- J3.00 a 11,W
K. Ldmlier, wide & Scantling. - t bfXl a 8,0d
do Flooring Boards, Jll.OO a V2jL)
limber, " . . 1 LlJOalin

VTr O, HiiJ.- - ronsh, "inhe water, net Mj
no1 cio dressed, pmbe wharf, do

dt BrL-TftfJolxi- tlii. u.-nt- ., A.
do . dressed, on the wharf, V do . 30ilfO. Hlid. rough, in the water," J - 0 a 9 1-- 3dy ' do dressed, on the wharf ' do. 1C a 17Heading, W. O. iihl rough in tha water, .

SaianEs, M. . 120-- .
CdTToJf, lb. rieir, , . . . .tfFcoca, per barrel, . I. -- fiS07Rice, per jCwC - - Ql2aiTohiouj, leaf, "MefchnmAjble, 0 a 7 13 'do Mo Refuse, - - -
Coax, per bashfL tear SO a OJ
IliV, per Cwl : . ., 1 nrt
tk4s, oiaca eyeuper onsiei, - -- t

' . ;
Cow or Common, do . - j
Ground, L S . - -
Tallow, lb. -- 10Hfctt.Wi; do " . n. 0a2iB4C0.V. hoirs round . ioi

es wisiiiu w rrcuiuiuenu, inai me muioer-,-1

ry plant
.

oe
.

connnea to poor worn-ou- t lands 1'.i Ii : it ii -

. i . j .l i.L . j . ' , . I

reu, a.Du wucwer pianieu iiv standard
i..u,. m n iV...: .t,....tU. mil Xi I

assuredly, be kept in a
. state of general

tilth for the first four years, by
Mover betweenrthe rows,lobe "n:I
red; and a lay turned in twice during

that time; taking care to keep the young
plants or trees free from the obtnision Jfr

'grasi or weeds, would be sufficient to n-,,u- re

tlieijr subsequent growth. Potatoes
, or other roots, as varsnivs. manffel vmrt- -

carrots ar beits, might also be raised I
between .the standard or hedge rows, so
that while the mulberry was mat'oring,
ihe groupd appropriated to their culture,
could bu tnade .to mOre than repay for all
vxpense attending it. Thus would the

.
lug-bea- r of having 4to wait so longv" be
stript of Us hidcousness. -

A fey ifrorjla more and we will bring
this article Jo;!a' close. How shall the
fcpbd work'btf (wgurri There are vari- -

ous wjysiby-- hioh'-itmigii- t Cbe.
' 'JndU

virtUals may.nd wehope wiH begin it.
In the eastern states, it Iws already been
laid hold of in e ver y poss i bfe fo rm.- - soc

companies and individuals, arethere
already exerting their respective capaci-
ties to give'it motion. InConnecticut a-lo-

Johrt purity societies thrive 'been spe- -

.
cblly-fontie- d --(pr furthering; 'its elfareV

i since the 1st o( March las and, almost
lv daily we jsee notices of new companies

ahout being formed; .' These things are as
they should be',! and we "would appeal to
the pride i of the middle . and southern
States, whose soil anjClimate are so murh
better suited to the :ulture of the mulbet-- ,
it', not to let 4?ur eastern and northern- brethren outstrip us in this lucrative branc h

.of husbandry, hut nther join with them
in the geheroni rivalry, of brothers, for
the palm of victory. ; And miy. we not
here. ask .'every agriculturalist" living in
Jhose States im!-nHi.itel- y i,ntort'Sted, to gtt-- p

forward; to the rescue. In a business
which equaHy rl'Vncortis nil, none shmild
.indulge in inili(rence:oT feeling. ' What
we ask, therefore, is. th;it siri gentlemen
in each neihbarhood, will hake:an active
part and give an to the ball of

; Ihe ;evo1iition"-L- it needs biita bccin'nin'g,
ndhe who shall be foremost in this glo-Tio- as

work of regeneration, will deserve
to live in the fondest recollections of his

. countrymen. The organization of socie-- 1

U H fo r n g r k u I t u ra I p fi rposes w h ere ver
they have been furled, have" conferred
blessings, and we enjyio it upon, those who

'possess irtd-ien- to oxeft it note - for now
the time wetr Jheir country nefds it.

iiiiim

THE PfiOPLIS PilESiS.

T

To THE PCDLla It will be recollect
ed that' we some time: last J'ear susfgvsted
the probability that we should be com
pelled to reducelthe'size of the.Presstand
iii jiuj iimihu inai mere jwas no neces-

sity for " thajt miasure.Sirethat timVl

I'uuuiwci w.iUp 1'iess nas aecrea seu
--wfth the increase of odr e.xertf.tj) fert-fle- r

it worthy o( general Vavdri'.a'iid the
f5Dm,53 f.Irvrae lo time received,
of additions to oor subscription Itst,',iave

; proposals for pubJishinr a Weekly News
pcr;.;bjB emitied ihe Wxlminot.

' AgvuRtntu devoted to commerce, I

atid southern
-- and inteVe&ti gtuerally. This res6lutin
is taken alter 'mature deliberation, and

. rged by the necessity of cirenrnstances,
. nnided and inWuided bv nafttr ir

ronaUnflueice Jr ddvice. -- ,Thi tiniba
arrives wheri the oiith mujt speak the
Janguagc of her einceritV andof lier jfirm

. twelves, V Ve haW full : confidence that
the.northetn! LetsEvifs nvillpass- siich'
lawsas will priventther contmuance of W

system rof- - hosulityto -- peade, more- -

r-- v i. ""s ii.?inucipaie
or appreliend-Qut'ir-w-

e
aVe disappoint

.v.t iub oyuiuronsi aepena. upon the wis-D- ni

and; d Aity of ije'e council ; under the
lmlnatin ta a cmplish Tfer'cbject by

Abe adoption ofmh,.irc:a8 thePea.Ve

,4
' rnayreqmre.1 J.n. ::f

; ,ri Itxrsts with' thV BeorrV -- tb ;J

tl yMhtljfy wilf.upport a
niter tncTA Sentiments aad feeK

TVf or Citt. TTq are fur
nwhed by calculaldr-withxh- e ralne?cfa few of ; the leading articles embraced iathe ; trade of New, .Orleans, lbr the --'panyear the estioiatfe Is as fblldws :.
:'aSS?lJk " - 37JK,ona;

assea, . i i 9,000.00?
Tobacco-- . - ... s, i 325000O-'- '

ande;;.;SWhiskey, --- --- v .. V 00 ourj

Other artides recti ted fwdI ?
UjXexwr lrvbJbJ'4-;ftta,5mrr- n ..

emiwvv
The amount of tb AL to

from abroad l inclndiog. the goods that
-

pas? thioagh the city. wUl amoint to Voont an equal sum.
The whole domestic exports of-th- e U-nit- ed

States for the year ending 30th Sep--

rmoJ833arnounted the to
870.3ir,693-T- he valueyof the JT.

ports for the same year was $103.11 3.3 1
V-T-

Q OrUans BtdUti. '. by

iX An acquaintance direct from Cas-vv- e
by

li C. U N?rth Carolina, informs us C.
uiai araay, who was apprehended a few
days ago in Milton, under suspicion of at-
tempting to excite a' Negro Insurrection,
has been committed to tlje Jail of that
Coanty to await his trial. The evidence
as stated is, that, he solicited a Negro
Blacksmith belonging to Mr. Jeffreys ofthe Red Hons, to sign a li.n contamino-th- e

names of those who had agreed tosuch an enterprise.. The negr6 refusiog.
Brady drew a; pistol and threatened lo to
shoot him if he did not swear never to
betray him. The hdnest fellotv immedi.
ntely gave the. alarm tohii .master, and
the suspected! incendiary decamped but
was hotly pursued and apprehended cross-
ing the bridgeTat Milton., .The Pistol,

with the Blacksmith's description
of it, was found upon his person; but no
paper of any kind. He hadwithllbim
8 140 in money,: stated himself to bV rf
saddle raised in Uichmond. and for three
years past, , a .resident of PittshbrS';. North
Carolina. Vr-rster,-? Constellation.

' Ue understand (says the Richmond
Compiler) that the sum of twenty thou- -
sana aoiiars has been made on in N"i
Orleans, as a reward to bn milk r- - J..
livery of Arthur Tapfa. the celebra-
ted Agitator, upon the levee in that-cit-

v

TAPrAN.will soon find that b';rf --V.
treme wealth will not enable him to repose .
... t.mci , aim ne may tiimselt realize t
some or trie apprehensions which he has
been instrumental do

,111 infiictin- - upon r da0...thers. "..
P eva lf.n--t Causes or Crime. ' I.

Uc-ficn-- education early loss of parentsand consequent neglect. 2. Few convictshave ever learned a Tegular trad; and 'if they werebond toauy apprenticeship,
they hare abandoned it before the. time
had lawfully expired., 3. School' educa-
tion is, with.mosi; cphvicis, very deficient.
or entirely;-tvantin- . 4. Intemperance, I

- -- vwhoucucp 01 'loose euu-catio- n,

is a most appalling source of
r.me. i. wyj preventing intemperance

and by promoting education r
thorized to Relieve that wv shall prevent -.....s. .i u wunjiurrauie uegree.

In'cendiariej. A Demist,. by the
name of Ednmnd'C. Pugh. has been de-
tected arid confined in Danville Jail,-f- or

circulating seditious pamphlets. Another
of these villains has been arrested in

.Caswell county in this State... He was
travelling on foot and stopped at the
Blacksmith shop of Jas. Jeffreys, Esq
He there exhibited oneof faii diabolical
pamphlets, and after enlarging Upon his
plans and the extent of the combination
of which be was a member, arid the

of means, physical and pecuniary .at the command of his party, proposed tothe colored acksmiths to join in his pro-je- ct

foi the immolation of the Vhi!ts.
Both of the slaves rejected his propositions
with indignation, and one. of them, an .

--TJ20, neilaainled his master as fpee-dil- y

as possiblej wiih what had passer!
He proceeded to Alilton, where he tvasarreted, and from thence he was sent on
to the j.til of ,the county. U had. it is
thought, gotten a hint from some quarter,
which mducedj him to secret or destroy set
the pamphlets, and a register of his re-
cruits. It-wa- s with difficulty we under-standth- at

the public indignatidh could
be restrained or the people prevented from
hanging him on the spot

f . 'Riteigh n-glde- r

Dhring; the rjots in Baltimbre the fur-
niture of one dwelling was preserved "by
the.iady of the house appearing at the door
and addressing ihe? mob, who, after hear-
ing, her, qjttcily "moved ola The lady
(Mrs.:Kurt2e). subsequently published a
card in the papers, thanking the mob lor
their forbearance. The husband bassince
published another card " in srhiVh h

ktires bis friend that his wife's pablica- -
viu ,uiw 1M8UC iviiuoui - nis knowledge
and never could have obtained his appro-
bation! ! -- ; ! ... -

- AtWri2tsville!So,od, on Saturday tlie 224
A

, vjjcjy, area iyears, eoiflort of Uibbicl UouiEarEsqaire, of .

. . . . . .this town- - I v . - .. 'It is with the sincerest sympathy for the res-pect- ed

partner, and the a&icted laiudy of the dc-ceas- ed,

that we record this event. AJrs. Holmespoised emineuUy thoae virtues, as a ttift and.
a suarr. which Tender the fcmale character valu-
able and interesting; and el;a was free, entirely
free, front any Of tboee qiiliiies; which mar or
which difcurb the happiness of the social circle.O isar praise, which may crni to sound like the a
tjualdwd eulogy, commonly bestowed upon the
dead; bat it u praise founded on Cios; and which weenmuyt if an individual ta amiable, could erer
have incurred enmity; will r et an 1 Cum not deny.

.
". A1 r PoIm 00 I3ih dpr:cd
Ou. life Mr. WILLIAM GMZ in C5th
year cf his age, aT.er an Hlness t. 1 -s; Mr.
Qnssam has b--en an inLabita-io- f i :' Vc:
tot lipwarjr forty years, where t.s ; : rt J
many friendi who ar -- tiered his worth, and will

Uicereiy. regra hU "ueaU.2Ir. Grusara wna a

and hope SthTfriSworld - and kn. - wtxwjhoia Lke

V hat tlnlotf must beand that the principles ud STfoIS:
mental compact, which consStote, tie JeSiV
.ow hpy country one people, mustl,Enedho noiate, as theark of ou, polScai

IR"" .That it is the bonnden and sadredduty Of good citizens of every Suite
scrupulously to avoid all mterfcrenct, a,d atiinpu
to interfere and all manifestations uf any inten-
tion or wish to interfere with ths peculiar interestsconcerns, laws, and domestic policy of every o--'ther State in the Union ; and that all such -- acts ofinterference, where they tend to disturb the quiet,
to alienate the feelings, to provokefhe jealousies
or to jeopardize the safety of the citizens ofSlates'
made the unwilling subjects of such officious in-
termeddling, desexve , and ought to receive the re-
probation of tvery friend of his country.

i- FROM THE CHARLESTON COCaiEB.

,The following copy of a letter return-
ing an incendiary paper received by Mail,
bas been handed us for publication :

U MOUNT.CLIO, AUG. 12.
31r. B it G. Williams

Sir The inclosed paper, published by
you, for the Anti-Slaver- y Society, and sent
t the Mounted io Post Office Sumter Dis-
trict,' 4 So'uth-Carolin- a, called '.'Human
Ii'ghis,,'' and at no person's request, I now
take the liberty of sending back -- to you,
not as it came to this office but embellis-
hed-with the inside of a pine and the
outside of a goose, with a piece .of cotton
yarn all the production of the South.
Should yotf not understand their purpose
and nse,.you can obtain practical informa-
tion by calling at the Mount Clio Post
Office. t -

; lhe papers feubscribed-- . for, and taken
at the Mount Clio, are 'State Rights". pa-
pers, and knowing .our rights, we intend
to defend them at all risks and 'hazard
Yours, the POST MASTElt MT;CLl6.

f

"BEAUFORT, fS. 'C.) AUG 13. 1835.
To tte Editors cf the Chatlcsion Courier ; '

Gentlemen l am directed 'by the
Society, of which I am the Corresponding
Secretary, to --request you-t- o pnblish for a
few times, the following resolve:

1 At a meeting held this day. Saturday,
thr --iStlT August. Judge "Lynch" presid-
ing, jt was resolved by a"' large- majority,
that (the. sum tof TWO THOUSAND
DOIiLARS will "

to; pa id by this --Society,
to whomsoevervvill deliver tb the respec-tive.Chairme- ri

ofthese Societies.in'George-tovn- .
Charleston, Beaufort, Savannah,

Augusta or Dafien, the bodies of either
.of theott weir known Incendiaries

Northern Abolitionists of that
of thejr late visitor.

WEKIT AN, Secretary:

PuBtic:.ExEcutidN: On T&iirsday
morning Jast, . between the hours 'of 10
and UjoVlocLv Vincent, a mullatio feltow
belonging to the estate of the! iatevRobert
Bell, was hung in this plac4 by the citi-
zens. Abundant evidence ofhis nnfit;.

jpation in. the late insurrectionary move- -
...... uvt 1 u 1 uiMiru ine commit- -

teeof vjgilance appointed by the. people
of Clinton, Hinds Co. Miss he was sen-
tenced' to receive' three-hundre- d lashes,
and lo j perpetual banishment from the
Uniu--d States after the expiration of forty
days, fii Wednesday evening, Vincent
was carried outto receive his1 stripes; but
the
1

assembled multitude were in favor of
iianrin?! mm regarding the sentence
pronounced arainst him as insnffi.-ipr.- f

tor the punishment of so enormous a
crime.UA vote was accordingly frirly
taken, andlthe hanging party had it by
an overwhelming majority, as politi-
cians say. He was remanded to prison.
On the I day of execution, a still larger
crowd was . assembled and fearing that
public sentiment might have changed, in
regard, to his fate, after every thing favor?

w urv cuipru was anegea, wmcn
could be said, the vote was arain taken--an- d

his death again demanded by the peo
P'e ?n pursuance of 'this sentiment, so
unequivocally expressed, he was led to a
'black jack,' and suspended to one of its
branches. We approve entirely of,ttie
proceeding. The people have acted prt-- :
periy. Any man, whether he be white,
yellow, ct black, who lends hi counte-
nance and aid to a scheme having for its
object the burning of villages1 and towns,
and thejpdiscriminate butchery of men.
and children, surely deserves an igno-
minious death. He whorbb? a traveller
011 the hiob-wa- y of a few-dollar- s, is doom-
ed to death. How rmich'more then, is Ac
desemnnr of that punfshmerui who con-
cocts and; mature a deep laid Conspiracy
against the lives of an unfortunate com- -

tTcould bare made important
01 lbe lIow$;buf 'obstinately

refused doing so,, alleging, that bis owndeath being certain, it would! profit him
?i !M b""S 0t to the! tanle fate.

TV ,.a'i"UiU inform no One. -
7 Clinton Qazette. '

T
?StTI,0It?T Cauoht: TheISashnlle (Ten.) Uepublican-o- f the 1 0thmst states thrua young man named Dres-ser, ofihe; Abolition Society in Ohio,wastaken up in that dty on the Saturday

elaborate
6 tbe; Comraitiee of Vigilanceof tfashvtlle; Ther wefe' found In, his

possession a number ofpamphlets, papers.
prints. r;f the xnost inflammatory and
violent character, : Hiso7eWe business
yras the disposal J lKsollege Bible.
He was found guilty;of --the charges al-leg- ed

against Jiim, and pahisEect with the
infiirtioir.tff ixbrnty stripe's; vpon Air barefi aad ordered to Ieavtb? place m 24hours.:, .1.. :: , ; .

7rAt v s?me tirrie the abore examination
jvas going on at th Court tfouse.-- a rigf-lan-t

patrol traptnted i- another individual
who was taken i n the ; very act of fcmprr-tng-r

with th claTe population. . :
.

?1?V JT.-

Cam James
fin, Jefan R: WaJker, Robt Henry, John. Moore,

pfcaries Monuoe, Esqoires : who, after a
1 snort interval returned and offered the follow ir
resolutions, nicn were unanimously adopteu.

?ut. tne atumpta of Arthur Tanpan. of New
York. to rob us I ofour nrontv athat were--...commenn innilf M xitinAr KnrlhKanMm
h?1 to deal, directly, or indirectly, with the said

I ,

LfcJ??ft That we Wk n a Mr.
Thompson and ja Mr. Cor, of N. York; as wolves
... sciuuiMi,ua inai ineypreaca oocirmes
contrary to thoe taught by Christ and hia apos
ties ; and look on thenvland all foreigners who are
trying to disturb our 'peace as enemies of these
happy United, States. - ; 1

3rdly. Resolved, that we fully appWe the
course pursued; by the highminded citizens of
Charlesion-i- n aeizing the incendiary paper at
the post office, and consigning them to the flames.

4th!y. Jtesoleed, That we seize any suspicious
pertoos and thm safely,kecp. unlit they render
satisfactory account of themselves and their call-
ings- ;. ' - ' '

5thly. Resolved, That we earnestly recommend
to each post master in this State, not --to deliver to
any suspicions person,! any papers or pamphlets
that may come to his Office, until they are first
examined by a Committee of the' most respecta-
ble neighbors, ivhich we recommend to be ap-
pointed at or near eachj post office.

6fhly. 'Rssnlvcdy That any person receiving the.
northern meendfiiry papers and pamphlets secretlysnall be looked upon as a dangerous citizen,
and ought to bejdealt With in a manner adequate
to the crime as soon as discovered. ' r ,

8ih1y. Resolved, That we request any"
r

editor
who has got a lit of MurraFs confederates, to
send the names; on the said list of the 32 that be-
long to Ror-t- Carolina, to the postmaster at Long
U reck i 01th Cjaiolina; by so doing he will

thankS of tins community.- -' r - ;
Othly. Reschid. Thnt we recommend to our

boutliem brethren of diflfcrent religious denomina
tions, not to receive any preacher into their pul-
pits, unless thejj are regulurly ordained or licenc-
ed ; or well recoinnioided by some person whose
character-i- welj known.

Resoltcd. Tbat t 5C f'.,.,:-i- . ie 1

nortionof the Somliom n..Ai,io r.--.

izena.friejid to the Union) in the-Cit- of New
1 ork.-woul- iirifWtfiLr ...ki:u 1 .

. ' """" u f,u'" a paper aero--,ted entirely to the opposition of ihe pfans of Gar-riso- n.

1 nnnan T.if.n.r.cr.n andsr.n, Cox.! and we
Plei'ireoursalvei fi- - it

lllhiv. RjsohLl Thit our proceedings be pub--
lished in the Peopl and recommended W
ui - inner euuorsun nortn Uarolma. to be publish--

IV. s. LARK1NS, 'Ch'tu.
CHS. MONTAGUE, Sec'y.

ELECTION -
Buncombe. H. Rabun, S; N. Harrison and JPicket, C. 1

ke.PetcrEallcii-- , S ; E.J. Erwin and H".
Perkins, C. -

Bladen. Geo. CronWtie, S; R.Lyon and B.
Fitzrandolph", Q. '

Camden Tlos. Tillett, S ; J. N. McPherson,
and J. S. Bnr:c?.

Ciiswcir. Ja. Ivcrr, S; L. A. Gwynn andStcjihen Dodsonl C. f ;
Chowan, Wlni. Bullock, S; Wm. Byrum and

Tims. Uoskms',!C.
DupIinJ. El Hussey, S ; J. K. flill and Ow-

en Kenan, C 1 ! t

GafvT; CoPer; S ; Stallings and
Lemuel ReddickJ C.

" II or I ford. John Vann. H C RnJA J)t
Ivennith Itaypec, G. t ; . .

Iredell. J. Mi Young, S; James A. King andS Loud-;rmi!k- , C. ,

Lincoln J. B. Harry, S; M, Ilokejand II.Caosler, C. ---, )

Macon.B. S) BriUain.S: J..W. Guinu and
Siler, C. .

Aiontgomery.-p-l- l. .. Kendall S ; E. F. Lilly
1 and Wm. C

.. . . .I Martin -L
- O r T-- 1

A, " r --"Jl Perf j 1S" itoeoucK and AIvl . Kinif" t! H i . .
I " vy ! l 1

Onslow. Dr y?. Simmons, S; D. S. Sanders
and Daniel Thojnpsonj C

I.erquimons;-sressevWils- on. S : J. H." Jaeoclcs
Grahbury, C.

Pasauolank-Pi.- pi 'VVT.ltoT,,- -. c. tT. K,ai nA 1 a in.!- - . - ' r ' A

iiu v. a muoc,ln;rfS;WiJ1s' S i J-- M --Wil-
I Rui hrfvr, a w :im'.. cj. r n.j- - ,

J- - lcD: Cnrson, C.
' Sj ' andSwlilclB. W

i vuiJ!Kjn.-- -i. s. uavan, ; v. bioan and -
Lane, C. . ,. .

Washn-'p-to-
n T T4 Rnn.ltr S. A Ti.J

. W. Swanner,:C- - '

?c of Edetjbk.Vl. W. Collias!
'
H;,

In the MeckleribuVg District, Mr Conner (Van
euren) is re-elec- by a majority of about 1100
V!S xTT hi Gp?nf:nt M r. Shipp,'

7r; Bvnum, (Van Buren) is re-elet- ed in the
Halifax District, by a majority of more than 200votes, over Col. Long.

In this Silisburjf District, Al r. Rencher, (WhvA
is re-elec-ted, over: two opposing candidates,! of thesame politics. . j I C

.Mr.-Graha- is ed in tlie Mountain Dis-
trict. '

. .

Messrs. Williams, W. B. Shepnerd,; and A.ti. bliepherd, (anti) are ed Without "oppo- -
sition. :. j ; -

The North Carolina Delegation it is believedwill stand as folJbws : 6 for Van .iBuren, 7 oppo-
sition. - iJ c

r Boston-- . allusion tff (EeFaneUil tj-- jj
'

ing in Costen,,and"theVertionl of ourfa!oWitk
zeps there in the cause othi SonrbOrulfftf t
Tlnirto. f h- - rnaU n 1:.- - : r . ' 1.Hamsun mas auarcsses tnetrr.-- O, horrible prostitution !be sabserviertcy
to tyrants I tJ.tLkmnKi.,r-:-t- : n-r- .z'

throughout all time ! L- -t those who contemplat2
addressing that meetin-ir- t nnr.ui 1

enable rights of their colored
fore Wtheir names anJtheiniemo-rie- s

will be covered wuh eternal infamy. No fic,
tion, no sophistryj, can hide the fact from the in- -

ui.nrc ui on impartial posterity, thst Uie con-templated meeUng ls a meeting-t- i tatfe side withthe slave-holde- r, and o-;- w.
ate andjcountenance a KLwt. j 1.

. : e -.--, wui iioeriT. "

';Weteu'Snotn-that'iH.-.Cili-i il J
ana warnings with nrvr.m. .
scorn- - tnat our course ssti 1 ohh,;i; --.w

ai nnhhehifiiv Htk. .i . .rJ
nothing but the trwh,respeetingit tkievi3 and

;Tt. Mic-remai-
ns, or a starepinesln bondage for rwA is ,nU .1

against u and con i.s.;n. u -

by the eKirens oi Portland, Maine, on the lCth
mat. for the pnrpoae of exnreasin ii.- - r
tho.setabled im-refere-

noe

to thfe :arWiW.
auedby tbe Abolition Societies oC the North. Itwas the largest fleeting re held inthat &yU.
We extract the r.wbiro k, inrfi..,;
of the se "ae:.:3 rf the m?- - .v- -

CaflCf- -

North-CaroUn- a. and not "Vt f C r
- -

-
Tows-MfiitYisd:i-0-.... . ' - " "Ue' responaeu to

the call of th titv r'K..!. r '

dt in:maiuri n,,j,.3 i
x.r-.-

.- "T ress.
c :yiore ne unpnnciDlea zeal ik (.,." r uo.k ujs urn.

thiscmIS- - The blind devotion to art ideal

h"i v"""vu vy Uxr . ironnern
has Produced. results exactly the rveJ"S
wIiatUieyintetided- - They have excited a spirit
of resfntraent lhdt caivnt be subdued tb
engendered an ardent, deiarminMl' WnH vio-n-- i

T " --a.'- v- -
mon ofsentiment that cannot be resisted. Tby
have silenced the friends of rational emancipauon
at the South tlie friends of laws having a perl
speclivc 0pcrationt and rendered the situation of
the objects of their false sympathy, more hkvA
and lasting. . ;' . - '

Removal extraordinaby. In Canaan, Graf-te- n

Co. N. H. a .town meeting was held on the
31st alt, to take measures concerning Noyes Acad-
emy, in that town, at which black and white chil
ilren are prcmtscUously received. It was voted
to icmove the same, and a committee was tippoin-te- d

to carry the vote into execution. On the 30th
inst. the committee, with about 300 citizens, as-

sembled with from .90 to 100 yoke ofpxen, and
removed the Academy to the distance of about
half a mile, and IqA it in "thg'midst of a swamp.

'
m, f y

TiiE Riots. Qrder bas been restored to Dalti-mor- e

and to Washington City. Jn regard to tha
Baltimore riot, we are told, that the guilty have
escaped, (for there was great guilt) and the ven-

geance of the people has fallen on the innocent.
It appears that the Maryland Bank was a swind-
ling concern.. Two or three persons got posses-
sion of a sufficient part jof the stock to obtain en-
tire control over the institution. !a largie amount
of bills was put into circulation, and the doors of
the Bank suddenly closed. These same individ-
uals purchased the notes of the institiition, at ut

30 per ceit. and made
In addition to this is another atrocious circum-
stance. This Bank received deppsitss and allow-
ed 4 and 5 per cent interest, being, in some degree a
Savings Bank; -- the money of hard-workin- g, in-

dustrious mechanics arfd mliers, was deposited
there. When A rumor prevailed Unfavorable to
the credit of tha Bank, these men applied for- their
momw and t was refused,-(althoug- they offered
4a give up the interest) under a rule that ninety
U"P yoiire suouiu ue given toy the applicants
Thus, these gentleman-villain- s have enriched

by a downright robbery cf the indus-
trious poor. Wc do sincerely abhor mobs but
if wa.were convmissipned to seize a rioter who
had assisted to - demolish the mansion of one of
these hearties. scoundrels, and'the' proprietor into
the bargain, cur grap upon him would be very
loose. '' ''- '

MiTTnis. This impostor has served out his
frur months imprisonment for arfjtissliult upon his
''nugther, and is now at large. On" his" arrival at
'Newark, N. J. the excitement was' so great, that
t!ie Sherifl; with several constable took him in
ehnrgc; and when he left the city a party started
after him with a full determination to nflict sum
mary punishment upon him. :

'

Li-NC- ti Law. A maa friamed Richard Wood
a baker, in.Cliavles(onfc who for a number ofyears
has Ween cnrrvin.?-o- nn illicit tvHo ,rjfi, ,u

..
jroos o.f Uiat city, upder the assumed name of R

v . can-oil-
, and who has successfully evaded the

law, was taken to one of the Wharves onthc'SIst
inst. and received' 20 lashes on his bare back- - a
...u .. - ,. ..... ....w car w-- nouren nrpr ins h.nnri 9h k.i..- 1 - uw nnvi unu ni sjxsxJt v

d6coTaetl. Wi,h a covering! of loose cotton; in
whicJj "state he was marched thrbush the'nrine.i- -
pal.. streets,

-
and

.
Jhialfy

.
lodged io iail, to securena trom further violence. ;

.

TimtEvENiNa 8TAH.-- M. M. XSo.di : editor of
me iNcw 101 Eveninr Star, has nnWisWrt
Card, gi v ing notice that &e columns of his paper

I to all die citizens of the
scs
sts

Choi.kra. This dreadful disease cintinup. to
rage an Kentucky and some other, of the wc&tcm
states:

mo w uro. . ue excessive rams, it is said, in
West Florida, have so in hired tb Com tin rm
that tiie fields iiave' beerk febamloned-tb- e corn
crops are abundant. The sngar crops in Louisi
ana are not expected to y ield more than one half
bs nwien as me test season. The erops in Mis-
sissippi are calculated oh s abundant though it
a ppreiietKfea that the late hot weather way in

jiire the Cotton on tHeletel land.

25 The Editor iri Philadelphia who speikV of
lucooiiuiern states: may be assured

that apprehensions are entertained chir fly for tJb
9tayes. We dread less what the slaves mW
han what may be rf7 to them AT thev snail

to commit an overt ct, , or even tathe a
--wrusper or sedition. : I ? ;

"'v5 01 me .citizen ef Pasquotank
county was held on Wednesday the 12th inst atfhe Court House in Elizabeth City, to'acC oQ the
subject of the fanatical snirit of tl' --i -- Jjp.k
incendiary publication forwarded to that tdwn.
Acoramittec was appointed to draft rewkitfeqs to
be reported on Friday the HuV jOfc thatday
cral spirited and appropriate iesnimini,.
dopB amongoihersj Was aoluthf tfiat

mciHoer ouie mcetwg discom nft tkW.
connexionwith: the membWp'f the abbli

tionist society - -

O-- A Philadelphia Daber atn tht lhra In
reason to belieVe that Korth Carolina 'will

vote for, judge White, for thePreidency. Wesjcld like to know how the editor dbtabied his
infortTmtionWe bjelie therej ? every" reason
fctrt on; which is merely that JfrorUt Carolina --.tn
Sire: alarge majority for "Van Boren: ' - ,

tljMEETCXO;T,I.)NO CREEK. ,
'

BruItiNew Hinoreriintv a ii.. ia,L
J in order to take into consideration the fanatical
1 Nit nf... nun.... nfilitMai:.- -. ' l s . - .,D.,n,uWii uypocriiB9,.ana alsoahe plans of the band of robbers and gamblers ofthe South who Were latd v nWmt n iia .u

umeeeBt Citaens, as well as bring Certain destruo- -

0,,vC scares 11SltT; Island bushel. - "2335Liverpool peBusliel 'u iU; ' ; a .'

SDimd, - v - f .. V ZSaH)
'LiMfi.C . n. 1,12
J'baf.Me Lbl. scarft 19 aA)Jrim; do ' - - - - 15 a 16

ZFccth, -- Jb. . - . : r;

Moore.-Corn- elius Dowd, S : J. B. KelTy and
f-- A- - D. McNeil), C. ;

.enburg.-L-S- . Fox, S ; J. A. Dunn and J.
.v.- 1

i

tJit-- , t'time kbU . .9al0Candles w c. man. lb.
, JCal8Sjienti, ' - - do. . 3i a 2C- -

Oti., corambn, . whale 45 a ar?
,. m. - . . 73,

Wintee - . Uxi'Smuts, jt, a. iw, .
- - 'Clfl .

Am. 3iJ,. r ' ' - . 42 a SO
AffLC BaAXDV,. - - 47

- 41a aSdip. brown. i j
Si'uab, brown - ' 712atUl-- !
Corrrc, . 12 a 13
Mntisscl; rf. i . . 3a3lMackKkrl, No. 1 y 'tca.ru
do do Do. 2, Marct
do do. 3
Chkejc, lb. -- - ' 7a Id

BOTTEa, . . 1837
Ash,

uac, - . . . 2,50
Pise - ' i -

'
, - 2,00

"
v REatARKSL ' '

Our qaoialidns of produce brought to market in
rafts are of s4l made in the- - water, the ff(Jj '

, .

paying tke adJitional expense of laaiisXi
spoction, t. - ....-- , ';; ...

Gziir.nAx. rxuera crninifrr?,

Baron, 8 l-- 2 -- 10; Cottoof'l7l-2- a 18 5
Co, Caa -j Flour, tir 6 650 1 fine, 5
3,23 ; Lrfird, 1 1 a 12 ; Shingles l0 a 2,00 1 , '

Rice, 3,50 a 4.00 ; Tobacco, IT, 4 34 a 5 rMacd-- - '.

factored, 815.-- - C- a ' -

in,vo m
J . ttherruandother.i)resi.es'mrthM' n,;.Jme

UUDS. ' I box SaSago fj '
For tale by . ' -'

1 - . T? tin AF--T TV4 m a mmW a j$ jk

Aug. 56, 183X

AUCTION & COM JIISSIO

ill FayettcrtUc, & C. V
fTTllllS ubribers have entered, into ro-par- t-

iLvricrhipnr.W tha arm of WILLK1NGC3
B ELD Erf. They solicit a eonUoaaace rf ih

Busihcas of WU kingi U Co. - -

: ; e. w. vvilLicincs, "j

: UOB'T. C BELDEN, I
Payertetllfe, N.C. Aagutt 20, 1835, 3 1-- E

iLi-- L been made, fprobably with the dest-r- h to u-j- ure

a 1 .

s)
.

that
. a. Cttr.Fma is in. favor of ibe Cioai of

'"'7wni w cercuy cpetdy dacUre thai rtJr;3", lire filsa nd wrfrrtw unf ,t- -r r1- --! i r
t'.eJje odrsele, Ihit a,'! tHe raebrs cf tatIlousa are aaurtJy pj4cj in rHtciple to taaViews of tha AhtnLrlr-- , wm,.,':.. .v--v .c.wls vn.ita5tioncrtUs Litre qaei: ion acd irrtTfsrcrsc- - i.x ' vn;hu cf the Couihnl C:ars tJrs a.

"

7
h t'L ir.3 - ; - - "

1

r KEZhZit Ci.nz: :;'r.

X ; ""."-lcu- l patronage; is obtain- -

I for IheilxoTOADVERtisiRl
by the first of DeccrhWr next, it will

, netfeo on the 8th of .ranuarylown j
. fnd the People's Pres will bebcontinueU

If not, tie PeonleVtressillbn
ai aseretoforeWeducedjo 2(Tinstead or

columns.; -- Wo believed
' ' .

unnecessary...tf ryso ra n t --. :.""v io an intelligent puVV(or ieducingrith-- e Aof tliVpapr
We will cheermllj enlarge it when ihe

-- v.w.uaiijusiuy me measure
i iae community 411 not require iTsrt

1

-

"' ri 1- -
r ,

l


